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Genetic diversity of Elymus sibiricus L . in the eastern Qinghai‐Tibet Plateau of China detected
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Introduction Siberian wild ryegrass (Elymus sibiricus L .) is one of the most important and widely utilized forage in northeast ,northwest and Qinghai‐Tibet plateau in China , owing to its good palatability and excellent capability of adaptation to cold anddrought conditions . In this study , sequence‐related amplified polymorphism ( SRAP) molecular markers were used to detect the
genetic diversity of ８ natural populations of E . sibiricus collected from the eastern part of Qinghai‐Tibet Plateau .
Materials and methods Eight natural populations with ２０ individuals per population of E . sibiricus were included in the study . Amodified version of the CTAB method was used to extract genomic DNA from approximately ０ .５g of fresh leaf tissue . Sixteendifferent primer combinations were employed using eight forward primers and eleven reverse primers . Each ２０μL PCR reactionmixture consisted of ６００μM of dNTPs , ５mMof MgCl２ , １μM of primer , ２μL of １０ × PCR Buffer , １ unit of Taq polymerase and
４０ng of template DNA . PCR amplification was performed as follows : ５ min of denaturing at ９４ ℃ , ５ cycles of three steps : １min of denaturing at ９４ ℃ , １ min of annealing at ３５ ℃ and １ min of elongation at ７２ ℃ , in the following ３５ cycles the annealingtemperature was increased to ５０ ℃ , with a final elongation step of １０ min at ７２ ℃ . PCR products were separated on ６％denaturing polyacrylamide gels at ４５０V for ９０min . Each band was scored as presence ( １ ) or absence ( ０ ) and data wereanalyzed with the POPGENE , AMOVA and NTSYS‐pc , version ２ .１０ .
Results The following results were obtained : (１) ３８４ loci were identified with sixteen primer pairs , out of which ３３４ loci werepolymorphic . The percentage polymorphic loci ( PPB％ ) was ８６ .９８％ , Nei摧s gene diversity ( h ) was ０ .２４３４ and Shannon摧sinformation index ( I) was ０ .３７３２ at the species level ; while at the level of population , the PPB ％ was ３１ .１５ ％ , h was ０ .１０９２and I was ０ .１６２６ . ( ２ ) AMOVA showed that a higher level of genetic variability ( ５８ .６４ ％ ) resided among populations ,whereas ４１ .３６ ％ resided within populations . The Gst values (０ .５５１４) showed the similar result . ( ３ ) Nei摧s unbiased geneticdistance matrix compared with a corresponding geographic distance matrix showed the two matrices were significantlycorrelated ( r ＝ ０ .６６６８１ , t ＝ ３ .１８５１) . Using unweighted pair group method with arithmetic average ( UPGMA) , ８ populationsof E . sibiricus were clustered into three groups , and the populations from the near origin were clustered into one group .
Conclusions The average Nei摧s gene diversity ( h) of monocotyledon was ０ .１９０ ( Nybom et al . , ２０００ ) , and when the percentagepolymorphic loci ( PPB％ ) reached to ５０％ ,then the species was thought have an abundant genetic diversity ( Ma et al . , ２０００) ,so E . sibiricus showed high genetic diversity ( h ＝ ０ .２４３４ , PPB％ ＝ ８６ .９６％ ) in this study . A high level of geneticdifferentiation among populations might be caused by the restricted gene flow ( Nm ＝ ０ .４０６８ ) which may result from severalfactors , such as breeding system of self‐pollination , low seed dispersal and geographical isolation of populations .
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